
lONTREAL TRIJE WJTNESS.--Supplement.
fiewhite Rose of Scolani

astbgre, we muet part. The king th
r us0 ptuously refused me further a

Mor ashis want ut faith, I retortedi
edsirut terms, and amn enjoiied,0

D uit f paying my life a forfeit to
diene., te quit .he ksngdomn, three das

W17bdug allowed m tt prepare for t

4eparture. i mut return to Flanders, tht

to seek tiat support whic _l sdenied i

e Tils and agers aaitnL me, to whi

f cannot cusent ta thy exposure. Tfu

der torin of thine, my love, is not suit

te endure the buffet of" nYi stormn' fortune
Stili were the words of the hbusband

the Lady Cathaine Gordon, en hie reta

from an taunsuccesul interview with Jam

y. et seutiand.,,
"And s ifuntly's daughter," repli

the lady, '.hus cosent te desert h

husbad i No, My dear RIichard, I ha
ahared your short-lhved splendor, let i

garticipatg) [n yuur reverses. Lot us teeN
letU us together eekc ur exile, ai

a kizidred fate be ours. Where thou go
vilt igo, where thou lodgest i will lod'

tby peu-leshal be MY peuple, and thy d
'i Nble-mintded woman!-but it musttn

be!" ejaculated the youth. " Cathari
-for i dare ne longer wear a mask-prepa
tu cuise0thi> unworth husbati. Th
teee y me the rightful heir te Englanc
drone but kow me as a base imnpoto

won thy love by a lie. Ambitious
aspring to the heart of une fair and noblei

have I entailed on a great an
us race ruin and dishonor. Yet, oh

re me, and do not execrate my wi
aition."'

(oh, Richard, was this deception gene
o Yet hld, My awelling heart, and la

,n>'duty as a wife subduemy woinai's prid
,y htusband, avert not froin me thus thi
tearful eyces. Vhoe'er thua art, thonh
bien te me all teuderness. It will be no
My'grateilut task te prove te thee thu
Ctharitine Gordon's love was unaltoyed b

*hitrest and ambition. If se adored the
whîen, 'iniât hy gilant train, tbuu stodgest
utînistsed, 'was net tespiendor ef Lb
royal Dame that bade me wish thee mine
Yes, ny busbantd, I loved te, and still1

'ove tioe, for tlhyself atone. Let us, then
dly diése ahanes ; desiest fren the vilti pursul
of whit thos ast fnoaim to, and lot u
aek a happy, a contented pivay.'

IlA1.as, ns>'betovei 1 iL la impossible.
Bound by a solemn oath te pursue, white1
bave being, tihe caimn I have assertodtic
:est, no peace recamin i e.a mea Lotime
te my woes-leave me te my dishonor. Wh

-why siould both be wretched V'
As the uhappy speaker concluded b

-Mded lu hie arias hum faitittul ivife, and
:neîfectnal]y endeavored te subdue ler deter
uination te Share his foi tunes.

The reader will eue this have discovere
n the lhusband of the Lady Catiharine tih
youth who, during the reigr of Henry VII.
âad arrogated te htnself t he ti.tle of Richard
Duke of York, second son oft Iward 1V.
who with his brother liad been nurdered in
the Tower by the inhiuman hiclarI Il.

Possessed of every accomplishmînent thai
could engage aflection, the youth, whose
naine was Perkin Warbeck, a Fleming, had
gaincei the ready respect and confidence of
maiy persons of rank in Englandt.

Aller the future, tiawever, et hie endea.
7ers ta excite n revoit in that country, wîici
were discovered by the vigilance of the king,
and frustrated by the innediate execution ai
bis aiherents, lie had repaired ta Scotland,
and solicited the assistance of James IV. to
place h'ima Oi the throne of Engiland,

James, whose credulity was equal te hie
ralor, was eas>il prevailed on te support his
prension.
tle recciveti dm with the higihest distine-

ditl, and in & Short Lime consentedi te his
union with a relative of his own, the Lady
Catharine Gordon, daugiter eo the Earl of
Suniti>'y.

Bebween the "White Rose of Scotland"'
for snh watie appellation which the
btraardinary huty etftitis yonng lady

aWt gaind lier-and the adventrer anardeit attachment had existed. fromn the
3auiest perioi of hie arrivai in Seotlanti.

But incing the Englihli people by no
means disposed te jiu the fietlUous prince,
Le Scottish kieg gave up the cause as

ýo1'elcss.

The sun was attaining t his meridian
heiglht witen tihe unihappy adventurer and

is devotedi bride embarked at Leith for
Flantlrs.

"Bless thee, leddiel I bestow a bawbe i
haity on uir aultd witless Mansi."

Such wee t-e words -adresse b>'a
eteookig figure tatie Lady Catit

aine, as, leanîftg0 on lier husband's arm, sie
2iuIeare on tie beach

She thrcw her a smail coin, wisich the
beggaîr recuive, ejaculating:

"iion tlthiaiks, taldie ; ilansie's prayers
shall swdl the breeze that vats thece ower
the iu saut wve. But,' nalmost shriekedi
hnl, gnzinig initenttly on the astontilhed

lhannue, "muekle far hae I ye neetina
ilt a sipenly voyage-better a wa;te ry grave

raisen hearb-.-btetter a pillow oin bte
tiîtuue titan a aleepless bed in a forcigîx

"Whiat meanest thon!.'" carnatly' de-
tudedt Catharine, whose curiosit>' anti
-ttmn t.re strongly' excitai b>' thetswords ef

".\h, ]ed-i dnn .,c y ss vi
Sihd Mansie's cn yewadsk.etr ine a il

O' yer forebears t roam 'mamm ruhse ac
a iumly' exile. Fareweol, fareweel, leddtie;datsna frget ths vna' a' nid Mania1

i i i
A sespoie dis turac tom frem hodis

p e iavi °ithber huabsn
repaired te the boat that was to conv
themît te the vessel which was about to iwi

his her forever from lier native land.
id. 4s the boat was rowed£ rom the shore, t
in beggar's discordant voice was iard chsati
an the following song:
My " The white Rose hie bloomed
Ly Througb a brior summer 7 ,
iny Yat the wte Rose Is do
ere Tea rap decay.
me . "Thysmie may Impart
ch A'itssweetness .white,
at YeT the worm i l t 3 ueut

cdâ T iait281baniah thtamalse.
t "Farewell-ob, farewel !
of 'Mid the tempest that blows,
nia la ny nar rings te keel
es ' Scotlad'a White Ros

'SwUit te bear thee away,
ltouîîd shee huaine billots uwell

er nwnan'eferye, i
iveo & Sctlanid, faroeol.,

ve As the lat words of the Song pealed ir
ve the ears of the terror-smitten Cathîtine, a
n ascended the sidea of the vesel, and, wi
st eys .eaiese trem ag ye n, penceivoitisari

S ofher native laud receding fast from h

"BY an agreement between the Englisi au
ot Flemish cour, ail English rebels had be
ýne excluded from the Lowv Countnecs.j
re Perk , thoug bora in England, was
ou Flemin etractien, and might there
l'a havecned admission into Flanders.
r. But, as he must have dismissed his Engli
ly retainers, the brave companions of I
as dangers, and ais ho had ta apprebend a co
id reception from a people who were deternime

i te naintain an amicable footing vith ti
ld English Court, he resolvei net te hazard tli

experiment, but repaired t Ireland, whe:
he reminexilfor some time faninsecure au,

etcofarLeus exile.
It is not teobe expected that we sha

y follow the historian i a detail of his subs
as quent attempt upon England, of his landin
w aCornall, being joined by the populac'
at and takmng upon hiimself for the firsit timl

y the title of Richard IV., King ef England
e It was at titis period that his too faithfiu

t ie, flleins te fortunes ofeber unhapput bnd, feU ittathee banda et Lbe eneny,
'y Thiswas a fatal blow te the adventurer

lnaal his wanderings aie laid ehared h
g fortunes.
, With all his fault ie bad still adored hii

lovely, his ill-fated bride, is fair and spotLes
* White Itobe."

bis@hait nut depict the humiliating scen
af hie surrender ta King 1lfenry-of thi

1 expoureo ehis fletitious claims, o o iM i
nnoinious treatment and close confinement

y of his repeated eliorts te uscape, and lastly
of his arraigmnientand condemnation-bu

e pase on to the scene of execution.

The last mon that ever broke upon th
eyes of the unhappy pretender ta royalty

i dawned heavily and slowvly.
e At an early hour the roada and lane

adjacent te the bill of Tyburn, the place o
execution, were thronged with anxious anc
expecting thousands.

n A detaciment of soldiers surroiunded the
sledge on whicis the culprit and his confesso

t were placed.
e As the procession approached the fata
I spot, Perkin threw bis eyes upon the gallow
f that frowned on the hill, and observed to

his confesser, with a smile of bitter disap
pointaient:

I y endor is the throne te which ambition
has exaslted me."

f The father entreated him te dismiss from
his thougbts everything that night distract
i ficram the awful duty of preparing te

meet his Maker, adding, that though disap-
pointei ofan eurthly throne, the present place
wars teuo ab sstepping-stone to an eternal one,

"Were not these arms pinioned," cried
the prisner, "I would embrace the tree ;
ant, sMe my tongue is not restramied I
,sthank thee for the blet assurance."

S lie was now urged to a publie confession
of his ùnposture.

"I net then your master yet content I"
said lie; addit g, "but I consent, and tihus
proclain my in amy. Urged on by restlesu
ambition, but more by tho ready tool of
otiers' designing, I have disturbei the quiet
Of tIese reaîlms, and sought a crown to which
t iad no claima. Father," he added lowerin
hie voice, " Illeavei lis y witness that had1
not en bound by oath, I bal long discon-
tinued this iniquitous and futile ontorîrise.
MuI' nhappy Cablarine! beir docs ni>' cart
blee at tOught arnber. Site long, long
entreated me to resign the amabitious claim.
Tist angel wonan, fatier, in the flower of
youth, i beauty's hour of pride, resigned
.ier fate te m ikeeping ; the descendant of a
ime of princes, sise brooked alliance with a
wanderer, an outcast.

ISilelovai mo-she vetideti me-c&hu
cluîg _t yu>' tnifrtnes-siîe joinet in al
îny iniseries, to prove the fervor of her truth.
Oft tuas site wiped tu> burning brow, stream-
ing with dropls o! anguish.-oft bas she
cheered, nith sounds eof hope, my sinking
lieart. But now, now, father, se pines in
bitter restniunt, the captive of your master.
ileavena curse light on him if ho give ber
gentle besot augit of pain. i'Twas we l
for both we wre apareti the nusery of a laest
adieu. I deemed it, in thy king, refinement
cf hatnedi Le deny> a fital interview, but ns>'

eant now telle ite he dlid it more la moecy
ian itn anger. But ne mure, I bave doene
ibh eartlh-1 have tions wibh Catharine.''
bre tknelt ait croastg iris hands on bas

At tua mtmoment a bi va perceived
amng bte crowrd, andi a tomais breke thîrough
thse eslulers thamt surroundedl tise drap, anti
thtrewr isrself inteotisetarmsa tiseerininal'.

Net yea i nt Spore bim a littis

arms 1" aie uqaculated,

M«y pouremournoer, 'tis tee lte," replicd
tho condenec°'" °t°"

"Oh, no, no, no1" replied Catharine, "it
is never too late for mercy. Take hini back
to his dungeon-respite him but a fUw hiou rs.
I will again to the king. throw myself at his
feet, nor cease till he forgives 1'

Nature could do nu more.
She sank insensible iuto the armas of her

husband.
" Nowa is the time," cried ho, printing a

lust kisson her pale cheek, as lie consigned
ber to his confessor, directing Iini to reinove
ber from the spot. "The bitterness of.
death is past," ejaculated lie, as lie tlhre'w
on lier one lingering look, and calinly sub.
mitted ta the bande of the executioner.

The motion attending the removal of the
Lady Catharine restored animation.

Involuntaly she turned lier eyes towards
the fatal spot.

What she saw may be conceived from the
seque.

"'PJie fiends have murdered him 1" she
sahrieked.

The>' were the lest wnrds of expiring
reason that burstfrom lips of theeWir.ne
Rose of Scotlanc.

The Clinmax o!fIMedicine..0-

s The Best Blood Purifier, Liver and
SKidney Regulator, and Health Be-

s storing Tonic in the World.

-o-le Warraned tacure very form of
O diseuse arising fromn a Torpid Liver,
, Impure Blood, and disordered Kidneys,

and every species of humor frons an
t ordinary pimsple to the wmorst Serofuli

if takon in time, faithfttully adheri-tg to
directions. Brokei clown conditions of

y the systein requiring a prompt and per-
mnanent ''onic that will restore and in-

s vigorate the flagging vital powers will
f find theI ong sou ht remelin
d 0

En yo unîs-ed
e URDOCK BLOD BITTERS,
r The discoverer of this nmarvellons

medicine does not claim ithatit is an
s infallible cure-all, well knowinîg rthat

there are certain advvced stages of
- disease, such as Consumption, Bright's1

Disease of the Kidneys, Cancer, etc.,
that often baffle all niedical science and
skill, but itbis claimed, demonstrated,

t and establishied beyond controversy,
that all ordinary diseases of the Ilood,
Liver and Kidneys, Generel Debility,
Ses-attela, Rhneunatisn, Caba-t-, Bih-
iousness, Jaundico, Loss Of Appetite, '
Constipation of the Boels, Obstrne-u m
tions, Retention of tLie Urine, Dropsy, Il
Enlargenent of the Spleen, Fits, Loi- ,
ness of the Spirits, leadache, Weak- ]
ening Disclarges, and all forms of
yFemae Vakinesses, wrhose nanse is
legion; Piles, Heaut Disease, Apo-
plexy, Dyspepsia,Ute-ine Diseases, &c.

For the purification of the blood and
toning of the system no combitation%
known to nedieal science can equal the
life-giving principles of a

Burdook Ilood Bitters. t
Do not exhaust and debilitate the

system with driastic cathartic and
strong purgatives, when a few doses of
so pleasant and palatable a remsedy as
DURDocK BLOOD EITTEfRs Vill produce t
the desired resalt without har-m or in- l
conveience to the moet dolicateaCon-P
stitution. ce

STRICTLY VEGETABLE k
3 t

Ani one of the best mediciaCe in use i
. for regulating the bowels, I

Burdock Blood Bitters
Are Tonic, Laxative, Alterative (puri- s
fying>, Diuretic ( cting upon tIse ut-
nary secretions), gently stimulating and
igvigoraing aIlI the organs of the body
to a healthy action.

They act beneficially not alone upon
the Liver, but upon the entire glandu-
lar system, carrying off impurities and h
all norbid and offensive accumulations, R
and regulating the secretions to a
y2oper action; they thus impart a
healthy tons and vigoto athe whole

%"mten. Diseases that have bail'd ail
othter troatmentc' spùedily yfeld to thei.r
beign inftuenco.

lood ls bte vital fllid by which the
organs and tissues of the boly tre
nourisued ; being the source froin whiicit
iwa derive all physical and mental vigor,
how necsary thiatîit b kept pure.
If the blood contain poisonous matter
all the organs becone impaired. The
inajority ot diseases that aillict tie
humnan famîily arise froan un itpure or
impoverishted state o! the blood, or an
improper action of the Liver.

The Liver is ite largost gland of the
body, and the oily one that is su pplied
iith veinous as iwell as arterial llood :
its offica is to seci-eto bile, which is
natutre s proper catalttic.

When the liver is Affected
le biowels are constiptated, the skin

becomes pale, or else of a dark and
sallow luue: the leailtuy eleinît etof
the blooil become eparateil, and it is
either loadedi witi thick anid ofu-te mat-
ter becotuing clogged in the systems, or
tlai wvatery portionmay rudominate
giving rise to bloating, dropsical swel-
1ing, etc., hseadache, bilfousntess, pain
in the back and shoulders, cIyspîopttic
symptoms, such as distress after catisg,
miun in tie region of the stomachr ; a
languitl, tired, exhausted, atupid feel-1
ing cotes Over the stifferers, reuidering
thein depressed in spirits, glooniy and
iniserable. General weak-eîing and de-
bility of the wiole systemi fol'lows, and
tha weaker organs obf the body take on
inflamnmatory or discased action ; con-
gestion or consumnption et tho special
orgtns afLucted is the result.

furdock Blood Bitters
Are composed entirely of herhai niedi-
cines, proiiiient ationg wljicli t tbat
1vell kniowniî, valutable plant, Arctium t

Laprp, er rburdock, that grows so plen-c
biftii'ybypour unysitlos.

Tit ius-alruble tlamt, like many an-
other, lias becii unsderrated in value btr
cause of its sximplicity ; yet the best
botumical autloity ascribes to it golena
virtues as a bilood purifier, and us suci i
t ranis second to none.

Burdock possesses Alterative, Ape-
rient and strong )iuretic properties,
vitt a marked action upon the skimi
and secretions; alonte it has wondurfulî
Power in Dropsies, slov perhaps in
action by itseif, butt wien oomtitî u,, as r
it is in tiese bitters, vitht other choice a
dteratives and tontics, its action is truly
marvellous, so makeid and Lcid iii i
its efIieîts that a sîaun ple bottîe o arce

or four uiose wli readily convico cthe
nost sceptictl.

fnrdock flood Bitters
a put up in a neat package, containing y
, bottle of twelve fluid ounces, and L

soi everywliere at

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTRE.
One bott!e Of DtunIocI B3s.oon Bar- d

7ES will do mor te break up tho n
ost obatinate forme of disense tian a g.

. . Ialf-dozon of any other simiar prepa-
tion nowr or ever ou ithe niarket.
LILDOCK B roIlirrEis is the

Great Houseliold Paniacea,B
Lnd a coxmsbaiuttion covering se iany
dications anti meetfitg se tiany re.
iremnttets, that no fanuily should bd
ithout it.
Siciniess comes when least expected,

ad no remedy coitainseso many va:- E
Ill prperies f 1etri4a Medica as

bis groart [thood tuiilier.

CrTIFCATES.
Honm'woon, Jan. 1, 188 .

fiL T. Mmi.tui- & col ifonni yon
ait iy wife wm taken haid with what the
utors ;pront ncedliver coin unit ani
lunnîs>', for wihiot inturtltur ait tîîgtimut,
i y aie gott orse ; imt'lueul, so hini untaS sie
uld not sileep oext.ît on lier hana and
iees-coutId not lie utdttwun at ail litndet', 1
ed alos t everytinittg, ntil no result, wlien
vas advised to tryyour1r )dBhiutirs, wm-hich
ilid, and befre th bottile wai haltf gote site
id lay on lier lak and slep jut as good
ever; and tef-trste diwiole iNittle WnS gorti tir..
e Was tmrai ily t, att whA site 't
tv is, and oitr which we thank yur iurdock iu

JOHN B. BTiEV ENS, Honeyweood. ar

VAcnxn., 2ndi Mlarch. 'eu
Manuns. T. Mînausi & C'o. - i lucre "

tsnIat r wuit anriis riiîla eh-k nus
mlachets. A huaif itoî.e o! yur Bnnturctk qms
biers ikn enttirely' mioveud tme front bth.
un recuommnîtuding it toalilmy'aequaitances
Lictd with thais trouble. • se

Vours trnly, t
Mas, IL, LIoCLELLÂ

Bilious Headache.
The tolloving is froin the prprietor of

the Catamr Prenbtge-iaia. and Goverument
prinater for the Province of Oitario.

Tua PaFsavvnRIA Oercps,
Toiosro, Apîil 13Ith, 1880.

GOrsmsMRs,-It affords nie utitqtaliied
pleasture ta bear testimiiony to the grebattben-
fit i have experienced fom iusiig youur Bur-
dock Blood Nitters.

For several years t have suofered greatly
froin oft-recur-ig bilious headaches. I was
induced to try the ahoeiremnety ; I didi sn,
wit h the happiest resilts. I now find niy-
self in better hethit tiiant for years plit. f
trust by usi-g a couple of additional bottles
te bu pe0rtrnt t'l ciittiue. I 'tnever gave a.
testicttimnial of this kind before, but recog-
nizing the sterling citaracter of your pro-
paration, tic sO cheerfully in this case.

Vaut-s tfaitiit\tIly
C. BLAUKETT ROBINSON.

Uicerated Sore Leg Cured by one Bottle.

Aprillth, 1S.
T. liiltu-esCo(J.

GE -uraFt,-f, the uîndcerignetl, do liera.
ty certify that I was for saime weeksu past
atIlieteL wiith a rapidly inreasing leerouns
sore leg, accompti>tatnh-id with h ives ai ove
un b ody. Satsti talt it ns ite rttu:est
of impure boot, i appliei to you for som
rermey> for te purpose of elcantsing the siunt'.
I have nsel the btttle of B ut:uucK lSaanim
Bt-ri.s given nie by yon, and ta my eait
surprise niy leg Ls entirely cured indt-wlent
of any outwir'i application, and the hivuit
have entirely disappeared.

WILLIAM 'TRAiNER, Fruiterer,
480 King Strut East.

Cure ofKidney Complaint.

34-p Panlianent Strt.
Tarnîto, Apnil 1lIs, lS0.

T Mirn & Co
S,,ave been for our a year

sulbiect to seriotte disorder of the Kitptys,
ottets being tutushle tea attdti absiutst
Youir Btitocic.n v Brt. me Wia -
mer'led as a gooi reedy ; i ;ott i ud a bit-
bic anat stsiap iyta satltit I ta trhi-vc-i.
iieto r te houtle iratri t tissaI. 1Iitemtul
to cottinlne, a i have contfidencebitLt ai
rentirely' cane mes.

l'ours brui>',
BRUCE TURNER.

ICidney Disease,
Li itstriî·s acros sloin tmtie-cl's e

a colt ; cold tetted iut it caint K<idmy
sease with tr entlonus pain. Tried tvrdt

cues recnoended; al failti. Ote lialf bot-

JuIIN BI.J1IANAN, 1acksit,
Yoi I'.O., unt.

York P.O., Marchu, 1881.
T'his te to certify i aIdi. ani« tintutanîtwtn chsi-

'ase cansm sw g uf the ihs ; iied ilI
econtnended nieitiiies. katt gt iuimn r utii

1

fter uitsinu iote btîttle of Im'uui>uua IwItuît
1rrr it t, î.wlic ibasn cured miua soudti astn
;ir Dn Umvgoous il-ath.

\\'Nl. iIARRINC, Fariner.

Yoik P.O., March, 1881.
hfrsm.. MWuunun .5 frn & Co., Toroto.

IEAît Strm,-lI;u a si-vert c tutti gcni.
rush tluhiiitti'or bte sybutiu ; suis,1 i stîmu(J
our unocti Butoinrr·a, whicih gave
Le intdiatereliet and cure.

Yours truly,
IUENIi'i CRtILSON.

Grn er,- h d uown dlista-- ; iaied
octors init anliiiiils o rmediuhiiim., hu t gavi
i relief; used oie bottia of i .-I.f, i
ire me wondertul relief. AotueLttr b .tle
think will cure mC.

MAns. (IILtKN.

rindi a sovere cold ami congh, rut t by
trawaecK Bi.oorihrim

VAItE N. NU, . A'nt,
uirk P .- ib

'FILSQUICXEST PROMIS 3KNDVJlI
( e' -

very Lady Her Own Dyer.
.- t

rs, Freeman's New Domes-
tic Dyesin Powder,

Exce!tinî rIn hrghtnuess o? ofinr, strength tni per-
ttucey, ii I itttit- ti-t tl , ti ndtatît rit. t'tem n ia

ir l i r , oi! î 'ir et itiii, f,.t, i
ý,e ennventienýt I i more ursmbe uman ly ouhr
nn ,y dlent tusitentuit b y t he tiprocumtf dyttinug.

y resr ndt U ituiiritugtritir, nc Irmy

r aet i trs ît m iias its At:<u w1as îmt-r etutcl-

ot pori stibtle tiamtîur. lv~ti-tNt u- tl

'npy htue, îrewn. Da'ri7 aureen, uc- arca ilt,

Miagents, Orang, Salmon, Orunson, Ligtt
2Gree Lglit EUes, Wak 0 n PutîieU are


